
ESTATE NOTICES.

M°oTf'iE K°. ^ho^psolToTthriw

_4>f Toronto, Insolvent.

Notice ia hereby given that the above* 
named insolvent has made an assignment 
of a.11 his estate to me for the benefit on 
his creditors, under chapter 124, It. ti- G.f 
1887. *

A meetin idg of the creditors of the ««W 
insolvent will be held at my office, No. 
23 .Scott-street. Toronto, on Friday, tno 
18th day of Juhunry instant, at the hour or 
3 o’clock p.m. for the appointment^of in^ 
spectors and giving directions with refer 

to the disposal of the estate.
All persons claiming to ank oni the es« 

tate o( the said insolvent must file tiieir,!) 
claims - with me on or before the loth ciaj 
of February,’! after which date I will prow 
ceed to distribute the assets thereof, haw* 
ing regard dnly to those Claims oï which 
I shall have received notice.

Dated the 9th day of 1899'
kichakd te\n . /

Assignee.
McWHINXEV. KirH.F.V £ ÇO., 

Solicitors lor Assi51
ADtr'ed!tSoTrs ofTJo"fn Noo°nanjlat { 

the* City of Toronto. Laborerof t 
Deceased-*,

having claims against the estate of iIhJ
J0h" N0?Tov.mber.J1894“« 1

pr—about tbe 7th Jay
required to deliver or .end by I>o»t.-
paid, to tire undersigned administrators 
their solicitors, a statement in ” 
containing their names, addresses, and _ 
particulars ut their claims, with t-jikbatU 
if un,, duly verified by statutory déclaras . 
lion, on or before the 1st day of iebniaryv 
1665, after which date tire said 
t rotor, will proceed to distribute the » 
rets of the said- estate amongst the P“ 
ties entitled thereto, having regard on, 
to the claims of which they shall - 
have notice, and they will not he liable 1 
an,' claim of which they shall not uaye 
notice at tire time of such ilistrihution.

I,at—1 at Toronto this 20th day of v | 
cember, A.D. 1894. ■ „ — ,-)&*THE TI'-V.STS CimPOUATION OF 0‘J 

TA'RIO. Administrators of the .A
John Noonan, deceased, by AN»>hl« d# j 
AfXl.I.ON, soutliwest corner of Alien- .» 
anil Victoria-streets, Toronto, their " 
Ucltora herein. d21 j 2 14 2»

and 'tff f fees.6 ? 6.3 V 
Wellington-street East. AbP|^ r, 

R. N. GOOCH. 
26 Wellington-street
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IfYouWantaUflotorAlter me GripUNI VERSITY OF TORONTO.ASTRONOMICAL SOCIETY.NO BANKING BILL THIS SESSION.•TUB LATE FIREMAN BOW RET.TORONTO’S NEW BICYCLE TRACK. iHOCKEY 
STICKS 

and SKATES

list of Examiners Named by the Senate 
for 1895.

At the regular monthly meeting of the 
Senate the following examiners were ap
pointed for 1895 :

Annual Meeting-Progress of Science in 
1894.

At the recent annual meeting of the 
Astronomical and Physical Society, the 
chair was occupied "by Mr. E. A. Mere
dith in the absence of the president., Dr. 
Larratt W. Smith, who was anable to 
attend. Reports from the various offi
cers of the society and chairmen of spe
cial committees were received and adopt
ed,' after which Mr. John A* Paterson* 
M.A., vice-president, read ah' exhaustive 
paper on the Progress of Science During 
1894. The now celebrated address of 
Lord Salisbury was ably reviewed and 
some of the arguments advanced by ad
verse critics were diseased, the conclu
sion being reached that the position 
taken by $hé distinguished statesman 
and student o'f science was practically 
unassailable.

Among other points of interest, Mr. 
Paterson said:‘ The opposition of Mars 
in the latter parti of October, brought 
round in their orbit, as regular aa that; 
of Mars, the swarm of newspaper me
teorites, wherein the editorial ‘we” and 
the unknown quantity, “tfhey,” did duty 
as most veracious chroniclers of the most

Memorial Service lia Parliament-street Republicans Favor a Beer Tax Rather 
Baptist Church Than a Currency Measure.

In Parliament-atrfefet Baptist Church Washington, Jan. 18.—In the 
a memorial eervifce in connection with Saturday Mr. Teller (Rep., Col.) held the 
the death of the fireman, Robert Bowrey, close attention for over three hours ol 
who was a member of the congregation, a large audience on the floor and in gal* 
was held last night. There was an over-i lerics, as he delivered with great earnest- 
flowing congregation, many being i liable ness and eloquence his views on the fin
to obtain admission. The platform and ancial condition of the Government, tie 
walls of the church were draped iu black* held up to ridicule and contempt what 
and to the left of the former was a he called “the frantic appeals” of the 
large-sized portrait of the deceased executive department, and said tihose 
surrounded with crape. His Worship appeals showed
Mayor Kennedy was on the platform, Government was in the wrong bauds, 
and took part in the service, x The ser- He was followed by Mr. Lodge (Rep.,
vice began by the singing oi the hymn, Mass.),, who auounced his hostility to
“ One Sweetly Solemn Thought.” Then the income tax, and by Mr. Stewart* 
the Mayor read a portion of scripture* (Pop., Nov.), who saw in the full re->
and addressed the congregation on the storation of silver as money the only
life of the deceased and his devotion to possible remedy for the existing finan- 
duty. Afterwards the pastor, the l‘ev. cial troubles.
James Keay, delivered his sermon, in Mr. Springer of Illinois had a confer- 
which he eulogised the dead man in» feel- ence Saturday with Secretary Carlisle, 
ing terms. ' regarding the Banking bill, which waif

The members of L.O.L. 781 we# jre- laid aside on Monday last. Mr. Springer 
sent, and occupied seats in the body of still insists that the bill can be so 
the church. amended as to meet the objections ol

those who opposed it previously.. It may 
be said, however, that the Democratic!
leaders of the House are not likely to , wondrous phenomena. Our forefathers as- 
secure the co-operation of the Republic cribed a peculiar influence of the full 
cans iu any banking bill they may cu- moon upon not overly strong-minded peo- 
dorse. , pie, but in these latter days it would

What Republicans Want I seem that such an p-dverse influence
Mr. Dingley of Maine, speaking for should be transferred to Mars, and our 

the Republican leaders, said that bis asylums should be called “Martian, ^ and 
party would not consent to any bank- not the other kind. This was especially 
ing bill that provides for stall? banks of so in tbe last opposition in 1892 when 
issue. “What is more needed than any- the press became so gorged with rur- 
thing else,” continued Mr. Diugley, “is eery tales about Mars, the fieryreyed, 
not a banking bill, but a measure which that the Lick Observatory people were 

* will put more money in the treasury.' compelled to publish a statement! that 
There are many ways of accomplishing no notice was to be taken of any re
tins and one of the most expeditious is ported observation from Mount Hamil- 
that which has been repeatedly suggest1- ton unless it was authenticated by the 
ed, doubling the tax on beer, and thus signature of one. of the astronomers, 
increasing the yearly revenue from that This year the “silly season” recurred 
source $30,000,000. This should be done in full force. We have heard of a class 
and the President ought tjien to author- citizens in Toronto called ^ Aqueduc - 
ize the issue of a low interest-bearing ter.” It is a small and privileged class, 
bond to provide for any additional short- but in Mara everyone must be an ' aque- 
age in the receipts and also to replenish duc ter,” and they can dig canals tu* large 
our gold reserve. If Congress adjourns os the Red Sea or the Gulf of California, 
without passing a banking bill or rt and not only that, but they have The 
bill to increase the revenues, the Presi- insolence to flash bright signals to tncir 
dent may meet the situation by this less-favored brethren on .this earth, and 
issue of bonds. 80 glorify their work> and ieer. at the

small success attending that of terres
trial toilers'. Brightly Hashing points 
have doubtless been seen beyond the 
general line of the terminator, but they 
are doubtless occasioned by the sun’s 
setting or dawning rays gilding a vast 
extent of cloud floating at[ a great 
height in thé Martian atmosphere, if 
such there is, or irradiating a mountain 
peak, rising with steep slope from the 
surrcvunding plains, v Continuing, photo
graphic work among astronomers and 
new discoveries by. its aid were referred

I was in -a dreadful state, weak and miserable 
Doctor said I had 

a ’ Bright’s disease.
My kidneys were In 

Ifctt dreadful condition. 
I I read about Hood’s 

Sarsaparilla and 
HP decided to give It a 

trial, thinking at 
Wy the time it was not 

N much use as noth* 
ing helped me be- 
fore. But, thank 

B&fc God, I got relief 
Bag after the first bot- 
I\Ss tie. I kept ontak- 
L*$a ing it and used five 
“ bottles ; a* aew 

■ cared man ; never felt better. I owe my life 
:o Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Joshua Smith, 201 
Market Street, Brantford, Ontario

One Quarter oi a Mile In Length and Ex
pected to Be One sf the Fastest 

on the .Continent.
Late autftimn visitors to tbe Island saw 

extensive improvements being made ati 
Iranian's Point. • ;West and north the 
water lots Itvere filled in, and on the 
northerly .portion of this land, says 
Cycling, they have built what whey claim 
will be one of the fastest bicycle tracks 
on tbe continent. The 
one-quarter of a mile in length, thus 
giving the spectators the advantage of 
seeing the start and finish of nil races. 
Th«7 track is twenty feet in width, with 
radii of 138 feet and tangents o’f 226 
feet 6 inches. The elevation of the curves 
is three feet in twenty with approaches 
of sixty feet. The bank is made of sand 
with a perfect mixture of clay on top. 
The surface will be finished with ma
terial that will make it perfectly smooth 
and in excellent condition in all kinds of 
weather. ' v

Art#.
Classics--Rev. H. J. Cody, W. M. Lo

gan, W. S. Milner, A. Carruthera, G. W* 
Perry, A. J. Bell, C. A. Stuart, F. B. R. 
HeBems, N. Quaiice, E. W. Hagarty.

Ancient History—W. S. Milner and C.
A. Stuart.

(Mathematics—R. Henderson, J.
Gowau, J. J. Birchard, W. J. Odell. 

Physics—C. A. Chant, J. C. McLennan. 
English—W. J. Alexander, A. H. Rey- ' 

nar, L. E. Horning, Miss F. V. Keys, M.
F. Libby.

German—Miss H. Balmer, W. Fick, A.
F. Chamberlain, J* P. Hubbard.

French—J. Fetch, J. Squair, J. H. 
Cameron, C.. Guillet.

Italian and Spanish—W. H. Fraser, F.
J. A. Davidson, S. B. Leacock.

History and Ethnology—G. M. Wrong,
H. H. Langton.

Constitutional History and Political 
Economy—J. Mavor, S. J. McLean.

Constitutional Law', English Law, Ro
man Law, International Law, Contracts 
and Jurisprudence—Hon. William Proud- 
foot. W. R. Riddell. (

Chemistry — W. L. Miller, F. B. Allan. 
Mineralogy and • Geology—W. G. Miller. 
Philosophy and Logic—E. I. Badgley,

J. G. Hume, F. Tracy, Rev. J. ,Wa*lsh. 
Oriental Languages—J. F. McLaughlin. 

Arts and Medicine.
Physiology—A. B. Macallumv Botany—

J. J. MncKenzie. Biology-R. R. Bensley.
Medicine.

Anatomy-F. N. C. Starr, W. B. Thistle. 
Materia Medic a and Therapeutics—J. M. 
MacCallum. Medicine-W. P. Caven. Sur
gery—G. A. Peters. Midwifery and Gy
naecology—U. Ogden. Pathology—J. A. 
Amyot. Hygiene—W. Oldright. Medical 
Jurisprudence—B. Spencer. Medical Pay- 
otology—F. W, Cane. Chemistry—W. L. 
Milter. Physics—C. A. Chant, ,\V. H. .Mc
Fadden, R. C. jJlcPhjrtison.

Me -that that branch of the
track is exactly mL.-Kegalsllon Pstteres. Special Prices.

PP
Mr. Joshua SmithH. P. DAVIES CO iTo run year factory or a dynamo to 

light It buy from theHood’s^CuresBRANCH OF

TORONTO ELECTRIC
MOTOR COMP NYJNOGRIFFITHS CYCLE COR’N LTD Plff«s cura tihufcs and biliousness.

Our goads are not surpassed by any manu
facturer. Repairing of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

si yonqb-stbbbt,

CommendAt Cooke’s Church.THE N.A.A.O. IN SESSION. 4S
>Rev. William Patterson, in preaching 

from the text “ Escape for thy life; I ” 
at Cooke’s Church, said it was the duty 
of everyone who had any influence to 
use that influence for the proper equip
ment of all the fireballs df the éity. We 
ought to feel grateful to Almighty 
for the snowstorm and the rain that a 
great portion of the city had not been 

i burned down. He highly eulogized the 
firemen. They had, he said, displayed 
the truest heroism. These were the 
men whose salaries the large-hearted and 
noble souls of Toronto tried to reduce 
five peÿ icent.; these were the men who 
the first year got the munificent sum 
of $400, ,the second year $500, the third 
$650, and who, if they wanted to in
sure their Jives, were compelled to pay 
a third more than an ordinary man ; 
thitsc were the me\u who bad to be' at 
the post of : d\)ty 20 1-4 hours for jtfx 
days in the week. It was our duty to 
see that these men, who might be called 
on at any moment to risk their lives, 
were not kept on a poor beggarly paltry 
sum. It was the starvation wages that 
were ruining our cities and countries. 
He thought the firemen were not suffi
ciently appreciated.

AC Broadway Ta! ernacle.
Rev. James C. Speer, pastor of Broad

way Methodist Tabernacle, in his sermon 
last night referred to the recent fires. 
This was a* visitation which should be 
noted iu the pulpit .as well as in the 
press. “ I voice the sentiment of this 
congregation and of every right-think
ing man and woman when I say that 
those who bave suffered {by these con
flagrations have our sincere sympathy. 
We do not discriminate whether they 
have returned to them a large propor
tion Of their loss by insurance companies. 
Money does not represent the loss iu 
^ucli cases.” Then Mr. Speer praEsed the 
energy and pluck of the sufferers, espe
cially The Globe proprietors, showing 
that, like British soldiers, they do not 
know when they are beaten. The mani
festations of good-wHl and co-operation 
of other, papers were referred to, and the 
sinking of political rivalries. Particu
lars pi (the great fires of London were 
then given, and the preacher then again 
turned to the consideration of Toronto’s 
fire, which will live in history alike 
with (the great one wlhich spread over 
436 aerps of densely populated streets, 
destroyed 86 churches and rendered half 
a million persons homeless. After a tri
bute to ;the brave firemen and expression 
of sorrow for their loss and injuries, Mr. 
8peer proceeded with spiritual applica
tions of the final conflagration of the 
universe. ,

TORONTO. Junior and Intermediate Scalier# Defined 
—The Regatta at Saratoga.

New York, Jan. 13.—The annual meet
ing of the Executive Committee of the 
National Association of Amateur Oars-

107 ADELAIDE^-ST. WSET.
_______ Teleohone 186*.Me r •248THEIR OFFICIAL AVERAGES. I

\Figure# Compiled by tbe Secretary of the
Rosedale < rlrket Club. men, held (last night, submitted its

The season of 1894 for the • Rosedale report and had the mortification to wit- 
Cricket Club* bate been a memorable one utx<ts the report torn all to pieces. Olubt)
las far ais run-getting goes* scoring no froin over the coiÂtry were repre-
less than 4282 runs,' giving au average ^^ed. The attempt to classify the 
utf 138 runs for 31 innings, the highest jjlu[or oarsmen^aroused a debate lasting 
number of runs scored by any one club t#o hours, and as a result the deba<ten* 
in Canada for the same amount of wert. jn 8e8Siou until midnight. The effort 
matches. No doubt , abox^ heavy made to.throw out pair-oared racing was
scoring is due ft great deal to the excel- kogt
lent wickets they got on the Toronto The definition of the junior was changed 
Lacrosse grounds. G. 8. Lyon, who has to reaj Ifta follows : “ A junior sculler is
more than surpassed himself with the one W^Q never won a race.” An inter-

■ willow, scored no T^ss than <03 rnns Jot me<iiate sculler will be “ one who has 
22 bluing's, giving* him an average oJ uever been a winner in an intermediate 
35.3. The above player has also broken or 8enjor race.” No restrictions were 
the Canadian record for the highest num- on the coxswain, except that he
ber of runs made by an individual play- mU6t uo^ weigh less .than 105 pounds, 
er iu one innings, viz., 238. not out. The national regatta will in all pro* 
(against Peterfcoro on the Rosedale £abilitiy ^ hci4, at Saratoga, as it was 
grounds. last year. Hinohman sent in his rttiig-

The secretary ncknorwledgea that the ua^jou as treasurer. The national ern: 
bowling oi the club has been veiy' bkem of the association will be ft pen-
wlth the. exception, of J. E. Martin, 1 he caut flag, with red borders and blue
club is in communication with some first- cea^re> with letters ■* N.A.A.O.” in whijte.

I class professionals in the Old Country, 
and is only waiting a reply to know 
which one they can secure, therefore as
suring all members good practices,which 
should develop some good material to 
help thé club through, which they are so 
badly in need of. The average :
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- AT -to Your
Honorable Wife” GREAT REDUCTIONS.Applied Science.

Chemistry—W. Lawsou. Mineralogy— 
A P, Coleman. EJectricity—T. IL 
Rosebrugh. Aetïfonomy, etc.—L. B. 
Stewart. Steam Engineering, etc.—E. 
J. Laechinger. Aiçcjculture, etc.—C. II. 
C. . Wright. i

—Merckmkt <ÿ Venk».
and tell her that I am composed 
of clarified cottonseed oil and re
fined beef suet-; that I am the- 

1 purest of all cooking fats ; that 
my name is

\ ■

THE PRICE OP PEACE.
COR. KING & CHURCH-STS.Civil Engineering.Outline of Opinion# Prevailing in Japan 

—The Cession of Formosa Is of 
Prime Importance. i ,

Willis Chapman.
Imperial Horkeylsti Defeat Dominion.
Th Bank Leeague match on Granite Ice 

Saturday afternoon between. Imperial and 
Dominion resulted In a victory for Im
perial by 14 goals to 7, the first half score 
being 6 to 2. The ice was soft, and the 
play generally wild and loose. The teams

Importai (14) : Love, goal; 
point- Darrell, cover; Cartwright, 
Kavanagh, Langtry, forwards.

Dominion (7) : Roger., goal; Lee, point; 
Belli well, cover;' Cosby, Francis. Wylie, 
Dartnell, fdrwards.

Referee—W. Gilmour, Oegoode Hall.

. Agriculture:
Chemistry (Agricultural and ^Animal)— 

A- E. Shuttleworth. Botany and Ento
mology—T. McCrae, J. A. Craig. English 
—M. F. Lippy. Drawing—F. R. Heakes. 
Geology—A. P. Coleman. Latin—F. B. 
R. Hellems. Dairy (theory and prac
tice)— G. Harcourt. Agriculture—Hon. 
C. Drury.

S« HE Bits

more useful than butter ; that I 
am equal in shortening to twice 
the quantity of either, and make 
food much easier of digestion.
I am to be found everywhere in 
3 and 5 pound pails, but sm 

^ Mode only by

j i The N. K. Falrbenk
I I Company,

V Wellington and Ann Ste^

MONTREAL.

Washington, Jan. 13.—Mr. Kurino, the 
Japanese Minister here, says he expects 
that peace negotiations between the 
plenipotentiaries 'of (Japan and China 
will begin about Feb. 1.

Japanese newspapers recently received 
here continue to devotM considerable 
•pace to the consideration of terms of 
peace with China. Some of them, as
suming that Corea’s independence will 
be acknowledged and that China will 
pay an indemnity, assert tjhat the ces
sion of the Island of Formosa is of para
mount interest to Japan. Publio opinion 
according to one of the prominent' papers, 
seems to favor demanding the cession al
so of the northeast of China, as welli as 

the former being *regartl-

BATTINQ.
Inn. Not out Most. Total. At- 

52 2 288 708 35 3
75 ’■ 6i8 22 12
72 >36 22.6

104 412 10 13
58 390 18.12
71 248 12.8
81 228 11 8
40 229 11.8
30 102 11.3

Paterson, to. \ >TL 'Q. S. Lyon.............

iia;;;
J. & Bowbanks.. 
T. E. Clement....
C. Lyall...................
W. Ledger.............
J. E. Martin...........

..........
w. F.

^ /:24 Pharmacy.
Pharmacy, etc.—C. F. Heebner. Chiem- 

Maleria Medica — J. 
Botany—G. id. Mc-

Fellx Morris To-Night.
A brilliant offering will be given, at 

tbet.Grand Opera House to-night, being 
the engagement of that famous artist, 
Felix Morris, last seen here as associate 
star with the latfe Rosina Yokes. Mr. 
Morris will present two of his most de
lightful one-act character studies and 
two new comjedies, each in three acts, 
which have proven great successes every
where. As arranged, “A Garnie ot Cards” 
will precede “Behind the Scenes,” to
night and ^Wednesday night. Tuesday 
night and Wednesday matinee will be a 
complete change, being “The Old Musi
cian,” iu one act, and “The Beat Man,” 
In three acts.

20 WE SHOW AN

Immense Assortment In 
I Fancy Woods

M istry—W. Lawson. 
T. Fotheringham. 
Crae.N

U
' Ice Chips.

Southern League hockey 
urdaÿ St. Catharine» , -defeated 
Falla by 3 uoal# to L

Five rinks each of London and Detroit 
curlers played a (Very exciting match In 
London Saturday night, which resulted in 
a victory for Detroit by 40 shots to 39.

The Granite» uud Toronto» play their 
City Trophy Qurling match on Wednesday 
of this week.

At Kingston on Saturday Queen’s hockey- 
lets defeated the Military College by 15 
td 7.

At Midland Saturday the first match of 
the Northern Hockey Association was play
ed here, Orillia against Midland. Orillia 
won, by 4* t° 0.

10 Music.
Theory—A., R. Fisher. Prtuctice;-W. 

E. Fairclough. At Prices to Suit All Pockets
-------- : i a

Samuel May & Co.

88 9.283 match Sat- 
Niagara

8ntgomerr..

r. Lpfuùü::::
F. PeU.lt................ - 10 16 61 6.1

The beat scores of Lyon, Forrester. Howerd, 
Element and Hoskins were made not out.

The following have played under six innings:
H. J. Martin.......... * 5 1 48 - 76 19
Oregory............. ..
Wright . :.................
Webster............. ..

re-EE

y.i87 145 
50 73

20
8.713
6668111 Formosa,

ed as necessary to Japan in order 
to Insure the independence of Corea and 
that the latter is equally essential for 
the security of Japan’s naval defences. 
The Archipelago of Loochoo, argues the 
paper, is part of the Japanese dominions, 
/roLeidered from every point of view, al
though China continues to include the 
islands composing it in her possession, 
in the annual government report. It is 
evident, therefore, that were Formosa 
left to China as a base of operatfons she 
would, when she has time to attend to 
euch matters, gratify her long-cherished 
wish to annex the islands.

Speaking of the session of the Japanreso 
Diet, .recently opened by the* Emperor, 
The Hochija News say a it will be of 
tbe gravest importance. All party pre
judices «will be laid aside and the basil* 
on Which Japan is to be established 
onei of the first powers of the world, de
liberated And determined. That possibly 
complications with European powers even 
before the close of the war are feared 
by some is evident, and one member of 
the House of Representativeg anticipated 
that the budgdt and army and navy ex
tension bills likely to be introduced by 
tin* Government will be framed, not only 
iu vijjw of the present war, but alsu\ in 
view of the entanglenfhnta that may 
arise with foreign powers.

The World of a Sunday.
The Teronto Sunday World of Jan. 13

othercontained the following, among 
things:

Messrs. Tyrrell and Ferguson in ithe 
North.

411.164 66
16 22
34 36
13 25

5 BILLIARD TABLE MAKERS,

68 King-street West, Toronto.
113
6.45 0.15 A special cable letter.

A Toronto Smuggler’s Story. '
The Business of the Week, by Legal 

Tender.
Seven columns of >local society news, 

by Donna.
Saturday’s Markets.
From Day to Day, by The Captious 

One.
The Decline of English Beef.
Girls on the Farm.
Gothenburg and its System.
The Canada Company.
Wellington’s Superiority to Napoleon, 

by ; Lord Roberts.
Mr. Charles G. D. Roberts, by Bliss 

Carman.
In an Irish Village, by a Resident.
Robert Louis Stevenson’s Last Poem.
Madame Nordica’s Experience in Bey

routh.
To Melenda; a Repentance in Triolets;
Literary and Topical Notes.
Newfoundland’s Woe, with portraits of 

Cabinet Ministers. *
Promises at Elections, by Ebor.
Our Operations in Alaska.
The Feminine Foot, by a Connoisseur.
Woman in JS94.
Berlin’s Daring Countess.
Wedding Presents.
Garters and Matrimony.
Girls in Trousers.
Some Current Poetry.
Horse and Racing Notes, by Pop.
Parole, Iroquois and Foxhall in Eng

land.
What of the Year; a Review of Trot

ting in 1894, with a peep into Khe fu
ture.

A One-Horse Book.
Lowering the Records.
The Morgan and the Hackney.
A Hunting Song.
Faust, Facts and Fancies.
Pinero and the Profligate, by Touch

stone.
Mr. Beerbohm Tree, by Stinson Jarvis.
The Toronto Sunday World is pub» 

lisheti.at 9 o’clock eyery Saturday night 
and is mailed or delivered to any ad
dress on the following terms: $2 a year, 
$1 for six months, 60c for three months,- 
20c a month, 6c a copy.

£4.1 </ '133 11
36 155 Henry Irving’s Version of “Faust”

Of the many remarkable theatrical suc
cesses on the road this season, perhaps 
none exceed the popularity enjoyed by 
Mr. John Griffith^ production of Henry 
Irving’s famous (version of “Faust,” 
which opens a week’s engagement at 
the Toronto Opera House to-night. The 
occasion will be particularly noteworthy 
from the fact that Mr. Griffith was born 
and bred in Canada, be having first seen 
the light of day in Hamilton, Sept. 18, 
1868. This is his second extraordinarily 
successful season, amd he has everywhere 
i-sen accorded the distinction of being 
one of the very best Mephisltfrs that ever 
trod the boards. Mr. Griffith’s produc
tion of “Faust”’ is said to be A revela
tion in stagecraft, all the ingenuity of 
the scenic artist, the electrician and. the 
stage machinist having been brought 
into play, forming the most startling, 
dazzling »nd realistic presentation of 
this idealistic drama ever placed upon 
the stage. The regular popular prices 
of the theatre Xvijl prevail during this 
engagement, and matinees will be given 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

DRESS SUITS IBOWLING.
No. Overs. Runs. Wkts. ?

7.10r>38 68256J. E. Martin...
H.I
f. E. Clement.

- udUliy.y3ti180 323Lyon.........
Howard. 9 103-36 34

IU
12

V

181 Athletic and (àeneral Notes.
TUe National Derby fter 1895, which Is 

to be run fit Chicago for a purse of $20,- 
000, of which $16,000 goes to the winner, 
has an entry flat of 75 3-year-olds, includ- 
ig the pick of Eastern us well .as West

ern stock. The eptreis closed Jan. 1.
Tommy Ryan and his trainer, Joe Choyn- 

ski. accompanied by a party of friends, 
left Chicago yesterday for New Xork« 
where he will finish training For his fight 
with Jack Dempsey before the .Seaside 
Athletic Club, Jan. 18.

.’he Ontario baseball 
organized for the coming year, 
playels are : J. Duffy, c: E. Ca 
Reid, lb; T. Turf, 2b;
Hamilton, es;
W. Mills, Tt. 
termediate Le

Just received a fine selection ofli.ti V1184 y w15 318376KpWr....
I H. Forester.

J*ïïrtü"'

ài DRESS SUITIMGS5 88920
15.3
17.5

10153M Special references to the fires were also 
made by Rev. J. W. Adams in Gerrard- 
street Methodist Church, Rev. A. B. 
Chambers in New Richmond Methodist 
Church and at many other places of wor-

2<W 13ti. ■84
2467

r’u.i'STh. Wilkinson TrussRsdicsl 
teed by

ROS8IN BLOCK, YORK-8TREET, BELOW 
KING. TEL 1685. J. H. AMES, m-HOCKRY IN MONTREAL.

ItUwa Defeated by the Victoria#—Smellle 
et nl. Killed Off.

Montreal, Jan. 13.—Ottawa and the' 
Victorias played a championship hockeff 
match here to-night before a large crow'd. 
The home team wou byj live to one. In 
the first, half Ottawa started off by scor
ing, but* it "was their last game. Elliott 
was ruletX oii for a few minutes for foul
ing, but with isix men the Victorias 
played the best hockey, and eventually 
scored. Before half time was called the 
Victorias again made a goal. Iu the 
second half the Ottawas went to pieces 
Completely. Yoiuug retired for tripping, 
and K. McDougall and Smellie were also 
sent to rest for five minutes for foul 
play. Tbe knatch was characteristic for 
auy amount of off-side work, which the 
referee allowerU to go four times out of 
five, whi^e brandiehiug hockey sticks and 
tripping were* allowed to go uuuotfoed.

THE CHAMFION HAFLE LEAFS.

B. LINDMAN.

u FLEA FOR OLO MAIDS.

F. Wilson Advises Vonng Women 
Not to “Do” longe street

The Rev. W. F. Wilson, pastor of the 
Trinity Methodist Church, yesterday 
evening administered some sound and 
paternal# advise to the young ladies of 
his congregation. After beseeching his 
fair audience to be careful in the selec
tion! of reading matter and in the choice 
of companions, the rev. gentleman cau
tioned them against the making of street 
friend». Hundreds of ! the finest young 
ladies in the city were in the habit, now 
and again, of “doing” King-street or 
Yonge-street on a Saturday afternoon 
with the object of “ making a mash,” 
a» they termed it. Let him advise them 
strongly not to be in too great a hurry 
to find a gentleman friend who might 
be a helpmate for life. There were many 
noble women who had chosen to walk 
life’s highW-ay alone. He instanced Grace 
Darling. Florence ' Nightingale, and 
Frances Willard, who had performed 
noble work, and were not to be sneered 
at because they were old maids. After 
speaking against mixed and secret mar
riages. and marriage with a man fpr 
the purpose of reforming him, Mr. Wilson 
concluded an eloquent teermon with an 
earnest exhortation to personal purity.-

v ::85 Bay-Streetteam has been 
1895. The 

rdow, p; B. 
F. Brown, 3b; C. 

T. Bellgure, If; W. Gale, cf; 
The team will enter the In-

PHENIX FIRE OF BROOKLYN SEE OUR NEW PATTERNS IN

Iron and grist gsdt, 
thildren’l loti.

Corner Front, Church and 
Wellington-et roots.

ague.
On Friday night at the Y. M. C. A., 

Walter J. Laker ran 6 1-3 miles In 31 min
ute! 28 seconds. The track, is measured, 
ami found to be 27 laps to the mile. The 
runner was paced by several of bis young 
friends.. and alst) by their highly Esteemed 
instructor. Mr. Badger. The funner fin

ed comparatively fresh after his Ion 
run, and when the stop-watch indicated t 
time mentioned all were more than sur
prised.

Alexander Island’s injunction, issued by 
a Richmond,, Va., judge, has been sus - 
peuded until Jan. 23. Saturday’s win
ners : Bones, 7 to 10 ; Ehateau, 1 to 2 ; 
Caroveu, 10 to 1 ~ Paragon, 8 to 5 ; Doe 
Birch, 8 to 5.

Old Joe Hornung, the veteran, once a 
National League star and a member oi 
the Tecnmsehs of London, was seen driv
ing a butcher’s wagon recently in New 
York ; previous to that he was a dis
penser of mixed drinks.

:PAID FIRST LOSS 
IN THE CREAT CHICACO FIRERussie May Have to Take a Hand.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 13.—The Novoe 
Vremya saya to-day in a leader on the 
Eastern war: “If the friendly and j>e 
ful representations of Russia’s di 
macy be 
pelled
with force Of arma.”

Canadien Temperance League.
A genunie Canadian winter's day did 

audience from as-not considered/ she will be com- 
to support her claims on Corea

Snazelle at Massey Hall.
In Snazelle’s famous Egyptian 

entertainment, the proprietor brings his 
musical abilities to play therein a promi- 

The garden scene, fjom

Largest Stock. Lowest Prices 
In Canada.

ieh
he Hall r ■ - not prevent a large 

eembling at the meeting of the Canadian 
Temperance League in the Pavilion .at 
3 o’clock yesterday afternoon. City 
Commissioner Coateworth was chairman. 
The Silver Lake Quartet Of New York, 
of which the Rev. C. H. Mead is leader, 

the drawing card. The speaker of 
the Rev. C. H. Mead.

1I •
neui part.
“ Faoist,” in his entertainment, shows a 
scene actually sketched by Gustav Dore 
for Mr. Snazelle, auid which in value he 
holds aa pricelepij There is an abund- 

of variety each eveniug, Snazelle 
having over ten different programs to 
select from.

The Schomhern Furniture Co.,GOSPEL OF CHEERFULNESS.

Sunday Lecture In the Auditorium by Max 
O’Kell. asWholesale and Retail,

640-061 YONGE-STREBT.
Reorganization of the Crack tiuelph Base

ball Club-The OlHccr». the meeting was 
In the evening at 7 o’clock divine ser
vice was held by the League, the Rev. 
Mr. Mead preaching. To-night h 
cert in aid of the families of the dis
abled firemen will be given by the quar
tet in the Pavilion.

Despite the inclement weather a large 
number of people availed .themselves of 
tin* opportunity of heading Max O’Rell’e 
lecture at the Auditorium yesterday af
ternoon on “ The Gospel of Cheerfulness.” 
M. Blouet’s 60 minutes talk was exceed
ingly entertaining, and applause was 
freely given by the audience. It mainly 
consisted of a comparison between the 
methods oJ living of the French and the 
American peoplffc Max O’Rell is of 
opinion that the latter don’t know bow 
to enjoy life, so bound up are they in 
searching for the mighty dollar* and he 
commends us to follow the <<-
ample of the French, who allow 
no event or business, ho we veil
important to mar their happi
ness. Cheerfulness and moderation, he 
says, are the chief feature^ of French 
life, and-he believes that owing to this 
France, oi all the countries, is most 
read) ko meet the grpat changes in all 
social (questions tlxat he prophesies will 
come within the nqxti ten years. While 
not actually advocating the adoption of 
the system in this country, the lecturer 

his hearers of the Parisian Sunday,

The champion Guelph Maple 
organized for the year.

ig the reporta were moi. satiabo- 
According to the Guelph papefc8 : 

“An abstract of the treasurer's 
showed that some $1227 had been 
among the players. Aid. Peterson and £i). 
Brandon moved its adoption, un<L_it A-ua 
then carried.”

Officers were elected as follows : Hon. 
#president, William Bell; president, J. A. 

McLeam vice-president, L. Goldie; second 
vice-president. Aid. Peterson; secretary, 
W. A. Knowles: treasurer, R. Gemmell; 
directors, D. Brandon, John Henderson, 
Aid. Macdonald, W. J. Bell, J. C. Kele- 
her, George Chamberlain >and P. Dow
ney. The greatest good feeling and 
thusiasm prevailed, and .there is every 
reason to hope tjiet the Maple Leaf Base
ball Club "will in the year 1895 nobly re
tain the honors so valiantly won in 
year 1894.

afs have 
At tl/eir annual

SEEcon-meetin . Dr. J. M. Buckley.
Tte-fifth event in the “ Mtus&J Music 

He II course " will be a lecture, a weak 
from to-nigbt, by Dr. J. M. Buckley,the 
noted Methodist traveller and writer.

diviilid

THU lift VXD.
From the East End.

Special services were held in the St. 
Matthew’s (Anglican) Church yesterday 
the preacher in the morning being his 
Lordship the Biehop of Toronto, and in 
the evening the Iiev. A. Baldwin, rector 
of All Saints. The Bishop-™ bis germon 
dwelt upon the necessity of carrying 
one’ religion into everyday life. Col
lections wer-* made on behalf of the, 
church building fund. There were very 
large congregations.

The site for the new Separate Softool 
to be erected In the East end is on the 
west sid eof Bolton-avenue, north of 
Cummings-street.

1XCBBASIxe VHCT.K HAH’» XAVT.

TOFour Favorites In Front at New Orleans— 
< ns sin*# 6 to 1 Mhot

New Orleans, Jan. 12.—First race, 3-4 
mile—Wauda T., 102, Hager, 4 to- 1, 1; 
Malga, 100, Barrett, 8 tu 1, 2? Denver, 
104, Hill, 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.21 1-2.

&?cond race, 3-4 mile—G. B. Gox, 98, 
Cassim, 6 t» 1, 1; Tipstaff, 105, Fink, 4 
to1 1, 2; Guard, 102, Pvuu, 5 to 2, «3. 
Ti’mo 1.21. -v

Third race, 3-4 mile—Corea, "105, 
Leigh, 7 to 6) 1; Black Ball, 105, Tho<mi, 
8 to 1, 2: CheAioA, 105, Hill, 4 to l/3. 
Time 1.21.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Marcel, 95, 
Clayton, 6 to 5, 1; MLs# Mamie, 95, 8hee- 
riiic 6 to 1, 2; Billy McKenzie, 97, Har- 
cid, 7 to 2, iS.
/ Fifth .race, 5-8 mile—Festival, 6 to 5, 
1; Red. Top, 7 to 10, 2; Maquou, 3. Time 
L07.

Entries for Monday : First race, 3-4 
mile—Renaud 94, Necedah 100, Madden, 
Satinet 104, Kiudora, Ben Wilson, Dear
est 107, Tipstaff, Ansonia, Rally, Cam
den 110, Hi Henry 117.

Second race, mil#—Adjuster 102, Baby 
Bill, Billy McKenzie, Mollie M, Mez/.o- 
tiut 105, Oh Noe Ni, Seeke Hardy 107, 
Content, Diamond Dick 110, Lester 111, 
FrafKs Pope 112, Moody 114.

Third race, 3-4 mile—Cara Min, Maggie 
Harris Adah Foy, .100. Halloweve Luke 
8hort, La Grippe, Black Satin 102, Dr. 
Work, Corallena 104, John Cycha 105, 
Freedman 107, Sir John 109.

Fourth race, 5-8 mile—His Honor 100, 
102. Wanda T,

David Christie Murray.
Christie Murray measures up eo near 

to the stlmd^rd of genius that no one 
who has heard him will care to draw 
the distinction. He has a many-sided 

journalist, poet, novelist, lec- 
"orreepondent. “Ingersoll 

and the Bible” will be Mr. Murray’s sub
ject for this evening at, Association Hall.

.

Fractured HIsThlgli
David Gurafsky. 66 Nelson-street, met 

with a somewhat serious accident Sat
urday evening, while driving with his 
wife and daughter. The horse became 
frightened at a 'passing street railway 
sweejier and ran away. The wife and 
daughter escaped uninjured, but Guraf
sky was thrown against a building at 
King and Simcoe-streets and sustained a 
fracture of the right thigh.

What the On trailer Held.
Editor World: You/quote me in 

World as saying at the East York nom
ination that there were more than 500,- 
000 more people living in Canada in 
1891 than in 188lf representing three 
cities as large as Tpronto—that is cor
rect—and further “a\ population greater 
than that of the Provinces of Nova 
Scotia. New Brunswick and Prince Ed
ward Island put together.”

Whad I had. on my notes and intended 
to have said was that the latter figures 
were the increase since the inauguration,^ 
of the National Policy, or during the [/ 
last 16 years,'and amount to more than 

N. C. WALLACE.

acareer as 
turer and w SANTIAGO. .The

w. SO ALBS, 
TORONTO.

J-Effect# of Tobacco—Whet Are They ?
Tobacco is aelow poison. Its Nicotine 

enfeeblee digestion, and produces gener
al debility. Tobacco Heart and Tobacco 
Nerve are results of to&zcco poison. 
Tobacco “ kills ” men. Want to quit 

Price’s Tobac-Cure wi^ll help you

Mthe

President Powers’ Bulletin.
Buffalo, Jan. 12. — President Powers’ bul

letin cepurte that W. D. Cun gal ton - and 
B. D. McGarry have lieen signed with To
ronto. Toronto claims the services of 
Jack Horner, A. F. Donoghue, K. J. Knox, 
A. J. Britton. D. E. Reilly, 
morke, Peter Soimers, Lew Whistler, 1,1 veilv 
Frank, H. Huffman, John Buc klev. Thomas 
Murray, C. Baldwin Pitt, Ed war J Gurman.

Canadian Lawyer Disbarred in the ITS.
Washington,: Jau. 13.—Robert A. Kel

li md <,i Montreal. Canada, has been dis
barred fiTrai pact ice before the United 
States patent office. He sent a cheque 
in payment of a Government fee which 
went to protect and would not make it 
good. • ________ ____________

’<it?
$1. a box.told

describing in his graphic style how thS 
museums are crowded during the after
noon with artisans and their wives and 
children, and the opportunities that 
poor people have in the evening, for five 
or ten ceuts, of listening to classic music, 
rendered by competent orchestras, in 
pay of the State. That Paris is more 
immoral than any other large city M. 
Blouet emphatically denies. IIis ad
dress was interspersed with witticisms 
and anecdotes, many ol which cause,d 
much laughter.

Three New Battleships and 80W Men to 
Be Added. FURS .^kM^S A-*

“IATCXVic.* cost
worth $18, selling at $11.

Caught Picking Pofkets.
William Blake, 116 Adelaide-street 

wvov, arrested , Saturday evening
by P. C. Allan while in the act of pick
ing the pocket of Miss Maggie Phénix, 
who was among the laçge crowd viewing 
the ruins of the late fires. Blake had 
the lady’s purse in his hand when ar
rested. The puree contained $4.50.

Robert Km-

Waehington, Jan. 13.—There is little 
doubt that the naval bill,reason to

which will be reported to the House next 
.week, will caVry an appropriation for 
three new JgLttle ships. The enlisted 
force of the navy will probably.be iil- 
creased by 2000 men. The three ships 
recommended by Secretary Herbert are 
of 10,000 displacement, and will cost, 
elusive of armament, about $4,000,000 
each.

800,000 souls. „ ... -
Ottawa, Jan. 12, 1895. ,PHILADELPH i « ROODLERS.

Park«lale IVon by ti:t Shots.
On poor ice the Toronto Athletic Club 

on<l Parkdtjie Curling Clubs met at Park- 
dale -on Saturday afternoon for a friendly 
Fume, the:'College-street club being de
feated by S9 to 16. Score :

Pa rkdaie. -A 
<L N. Reynolds,

Henderson,
J. Miller,
W. Scott,
A. Harris,
H. J. Sâme.
A. M.
J. B.- I

$362,000 Said to Have Been Given Alder
men for Franchises. HAMMOND,.Fireproof Buildings

Editor World: \ Having noticed an 
article in The World by our worthy 
president, Mr. Burke, in reference to fire 
proof buildings, I quite endorse his sug
gestions in making the structural por
tions, including the floors, of strictly 
fire-proof materials. Yet I\ believe the 
recent fires would not have been so ex
tensive had not the roofs of those un
fortunate buildings been of a combus
tible nature.

The majority of onr flat-roofed ware
houses are made of tarred felt, with 
pitch and gravel on top. These roofs, 
after a few years, become as dry as 
punk in places and require constant 
looking after. The consequence is they 
are frequently neglected and the first, 
spark that happens to stlrike them will 
set them on fire. I have been called to 
examine felt roofs, where I found spots 
which the sun had drawn the pitch -lean 
out of, and nothing but dry paper being 
left. Roofs left in that; condition would 
soon take fire from a spark and :>urn a 
hole through the roof, the burning cin
ders dropping from the root to the 
floor below and so on, until the whole 
building is in one mass of flatpes.

Felt roofs are an instance of, as Mr. 
Burke terms it, “putting 
cording to the cloth.” 
starting on a flat roof it should be 
covered with heav’y galvanized iron, cop
iper or some other metaJ of a lire-proof 
' nature, which should have corrugations 
in it to allow for contraction and ex- 

CHAItlES F. WAGNER,

Philadelphia, Jan.- 13.—The people of 
this towh,_ açoused as they have seldom 
been aroused before to the corruption 
iiu the city government, are crying for a 
Lexow Investigating Cqpunittee. There 

thousand .rumors in the air of 
movements looking to an investigation. 
.Whichever,way th«x»eople turn there*, 
are signs of rottenness and corruption. 
The political, events of the last two 
da vs have simply created in everybody 
a feverish desire to get right down to 
the roots of what it is that controls 
the city.

Yesterday it was announced that James 
Breen, a reputable man, and the presi
dent of a telephone company, had pre
pared an affidavit in which he said that 
$362,000 worth of stock of a certain 
telephone company hod been distributed 
to purchase the passage of blanket fran
chisee through the councils. Mr. 
said to-dav that if he were put under 
oath in a 'witness chair by a committee 
appointed either by the councils pi 
the courts or the State Legislatures, he 
would give further details.

mtrn100 Yong-
ex-Athletic Club.

C. E. Hill,
C. A. Mastan,
•S. Heath,

22 H. J. Wickham, s 7

Blankets v. Nets.
Editor World : In your columns of the 

week I read Mrs. Caven, after making 
her awful lea,p for life, was caught in a 
net brought with the truck from Lom
bard-street FirehaJl, which was the means 
of saving her life. Wbajt I desire to know 
$s this kind of net kept at all the fire
balls in onr city for such emergency ?

The writer has seen blankets, carpets, 
etc., usexl on several occasions and lw* 
known death to follow, either through 
the rebound and falling on the pavement, 
or by those holding same letting go on 
the person striking same.

Now, sir, a body weighing 145 pounds 
falling 45 feet strikes at 2045 pounds 
force, proving conclusively that the resis
tive force should not be solid, that is 
to sayf, a net is preferable on all such 

J.L., Gerraxd-st.

NATIVE WAR IN ZANZIBAR. Lost With Her Crew of 23.
London. Jan. 18.-The British steam

ship Prescott, from Sunderland for Mar
seilles, ia believed to have gone down 
in the recent storms. No news of/teT- 
has been received since Jau. 4, olid a 
lifeboat filled with water and yfuarked 
“ Prescott ’’ was seen on Janr-»* fboat
ing about six miles off tipurnhead, coast 
of Yorkshire. The Prescott was a 1200 
ton vessel and carried a crew 
men.

Somalis Start to Wreck a Mission, But 
Meet a Native Foe.

G. »S. Lyon,
- H. Muntz,

R. K. Sproule,
..17 A. F. Webster, s 9

tyERVOUS DEBILITY.Ljwd,
Je</ London, Jan. 13.—Mail advices ,from 

Zanzibar give further particulars of the 
attack upon the American and Swedish 
mission at Culessa, on the Tamar River, 
îry a band of Somali^ on Oct. 30s. An 
AineJtoan missionary w'ho took part in 
the fight, which resultedhin the repulse 
of the natives, reports that after the 
Somalis retreated they were harassed by 
their enemies, the Gal las.

The Somalis

y, e.
Total ... ........... (.. 39
Majority for Parkdale, 23 shots.

A New Mile Skating Record.
Tn a mile skating race at Minneapolis 

yesterday between Osland of Norway and 
J. S. Johnson
breaking the world’s retford.

z *Rodina 106.
Trevelyan 105, Yemen 118, Bessie Nich
ols 110, Black Hawk 102", Little

Dearest
Total ......... 16

Vital Droit* (th. ellectsol 
thoroughly cured. Kidney, 

Unnatural Die-

Phil Exhausting 
early tollies) 
and Bladder affections, 

h Syphilis Pliimoeie, Lout or failing MalihooS, Varicocele, Old Gleets .and in diseases of the Oenito-Unnery Organs 
a enecialty. It makes no difference who has^faiied to' cure you. Call or write. 
ConiuUation frec. Medicine, .eat to W 
address. Hour.,» n m. to 9 pm; Sun- 
davs 8 to » p. m. Dr. Reeve, 345 Jar 
ri/etreet, 4th hones north ot Qsrrsrd-st^ 
Toronto.

104.
Fifth race, 7-8 mile—Violla C 99, Joco 

Layon 101, Besa McDuff 102, John P., 
Denver. Press, Connolly, Douglass 104, 
Malga 105. Grey DukfTÔak Forest, Fakir, 
Taylor, Hayden, Ixiou 107, Yellow Rose 
108

of 23
the latter won in 2.45*

Violent Harangue by s French Deputy-
J'aria, Jan. 12.—In the debate on the 

budget iu the Chamber to-day Deputy 
Rouanet, Socialist tor a metropolitan 
district, caused a tumult by making a 
general attack upon the character of 
the House. The majority of the mem
bers were morally unfit to perform any 
public act. The Chamber contained so 

dishonest men that it was iucapa-

witho-ut food and 
became exhausted by the constant ac
tivity and enforced marches te ‘which 
they were driven by the ceaseless attacks 
of their enemies. The Somalis finally 
reached their villages after having lost 
fully half of their numbsr, which, when 
they mB/le the attack upon the mission, 
was fully! 1700.

EST. OVER 50 YEARS.
Playing
Cards,

occasions.
SPECIAL 9 Local Joltings. ,

The choir ot St. James’ Cathedral 4t}R. 
hold a musical service of praise at 8 
o’clock on Thursday evening, at which :the 
first part of “The Messiah1’ will be sung.

An East End branch of the Y. M. C. A. 
has been formed. A meeting of the Execu
tive Committee has been called for to-, 
night at the Woodgreen Methodist Church..

Detective Davis would like a claimant 
Tor. a black fall ovefcoat found In pos* 
session of William Woods, who is suspect
ed of having stolen it.

On , Saturday evening at the weekly? 
meeting of the members of the Canadian 

te, Mr. T. Mower Martin read u 
“ Art, and Its Relation to Re-

246
Evening 
Full Dress 
Suits

Fine ivory 
Cards at f 
per pack.

surface 
rom 15c The British Canadian

citated to discharge its duties to the 
people. The Chamber censured M. Roua
net, and will exclude him from the next 
15 sittings.

Murray’* January Sale
Messrs. W. A. Murray & Co,’»

in full blast, and
$31.50 A Couple of Eire.

Sparks from a defective stovepipe set 
fire to the Price Advertising Company’s 
office in Temperance-street at 8 o’clock 
last^ night. Damage $50. The Ronald 
steam engine attended the fire, but for
tunately its services were not îeeded.

Fire at 20 Maud-street caused damage 
to the extent of $10 at 0 a.m. yester
day. Children playing with matches 
and setting fire to t,he window curtains 
caused the blase,.

Usa sad lavestaiaat Company, Ltd. (the coat ac- 
To avoid fireBackgammon

Boards,
January sale is now 
will be continued until the end of the 
month. Very special bargains in black 
and colored drees goods, silks, blankets, 
quilts, linens, cottons, mantles, gloves, 
hosiery, underwear and fine shoes, etc., 
etc..are being* offered. Every department 
is well stocked with the greatest variety 
of seasonable goods. Ladies should take 
advantage of this great sale and secure 
really fine goods at extremely low prices.

GASH.

be 2sld »t th# Compaay’s office, 85 Adslalds» 
street west, Toronto, oe
Wednesday, Feb. 6 Next* et Noon* 

order of the Directors,

Checkers, 
Dominoes, 
etc., etc.

To Rename the Suez Canal.
Paris, Jan. 14. — President Guichard of 

the Suez Canal Board started from Mar
seilles for Cairo yesterday to lay before the 
Khedive a proposal to rename the canal 
after its constructor, the late Count Fer
dinand de Leeseps.

- ^ The above ma 
terial is UNPRE 

A CEDENT ED VALUE 
f and boi 

by Mr. Be
We absolutely guarantee the above a# strictly 

high class.

pansiou.
Member of Ontario Association ot- (Ar

chitects.
Toronto, Jan. 11, 1895.

Ill findYou w 
the best 
assortment at

By t
B. H. TOMLIHSON.Institu 

paper on 
ligion.’-

for cash 
In Europe. w*P. C. Allan’s, ! I

85 Klng-»t. W. /
*

WINTER’S JOY
- AT -

SMALL COST
Purchase Prof. Wingren's Eleo 

LÆÏltric Insoles, tbe delight of miP 
lions; tnev bring an enchanting 
glow of warmth to theTeet, body 
and limbs, exquisitely charming* 
cures Rheumatism

nd
d.

Sciati
Crarooa. etc., perfects the cir 
lation and health. Is tbe mort 
efficient lung, liver and heart pad 
ever discovered. Circulars and 
samples on application. Apply te

ca.
►UP

IT

Ia. ALEXANDER,
133 D'Arcy-street, 

Toronto,26c
JAMES DOW.

Stratford*

l The Fire at 
5 Harry Webb’s 
$ Restaurant

has not affected his catering 
establishment at 4,4-7 Yonsre- 
street, and he is still supply
ing all classes of entertain
ments In his accustomed

a style. 4

f^LElSER’S STAR COURSE.
AX REV. RUSSELL H. CONWELL

The eminent Baptist divine of Philadelphia, 
PAVILION. THURSDAY EVENING, JAN. 17. 
Subject: •‘The Silver Crown, or How 10 Succeed.” 
Plan opens at Nordheimer’s this (Monda, 
ing at 10 o’clock Prices $1, Tec, 50c, 25c.

I Monday
BARGAIN SALEr -----  AT —

• McPhersons.
THIS SALE - 

WILL AFFORD YOU THE OP
PORTUNITY TO PRACTICE ECONOMY
Ladies’ Chrome Kul Oxfords, tip......
Ladies’ Paris Kid one-strap Slippers....
Ladies’ Vici Kid Button Boots, self-tip

turn.............................................................
Ladies’ t-est Dongola Button Boots.

scollop, patent tip, turn........... -............
Worth $-2.00 the pair. 

Bargains That Bewilder the 
Buyer.

69
67

75
ing

$1 25t.
lb
lb.
lb.
lb. Misses’ Oil Pebble. Button, patent tip, 

heel OT
Misses’ Pebble, Button, self-tip, spring

heel or heel.........................................................
Girls’ Ditto, sizes 8 to 10>4.............................
A Feast of Bargains Easily Digested 

By the Weakest Pocketbooks. 
Men’sÆaccL-Câlf Bals, extension soles.. 97 
Men’s Calf Bals and Congress on all the

85
75

. 1 50toes
Men’s Hockey Boots, the swelleet and

best in town.............................. .........
Boys’ Skating Boots, sizes 1 to ô..............
Youths’ Skating Boots, sises 11 to IS....

.... 4 00
87
75

ge.orge mcpherson.im
Canada’s Greatest Shoe Store,

he ISO YOXGE-STRRET

AMUSEMENTS.
r 4by

GRAND OPERA
HOUSE . . a

Beginning To-Night
The Great Character Comedian,

nd

FELIX MORRIS . .
Monday and Wednesday Nights,

A GAME 
OF
CARDS

J
BEHIND 
THE
SCENES^ J3 

THE OLD MUSICIAN 

THE BEST MAN.

Tuesday Night 
Wednesday 

Matinee
Thursday—Frohman e “THE NEW BOY.*Ud-

-J-ORONTO ÔPERA HOUSE.

Nightly this week. Matinees Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday.

»«$ee

bis
aie First tithe here of the Canadian Actor. MR. 
... JOHN GRIFFITH, in Henry Irving’s 

Famous Version of

“FAUST.”
Next week-1’Duffy’s Blunders.**

MASSEY MUSIC HALL
NEXT MONDAY, 21st.

Dr. J. M. Buclcley, ]
Editor of The Christian Advocate, N. V. 

Reserved seat a 50c and 75c. Plan on Thursday. .

MASSEY HALXj
MENDELSSOHN CHOIR,

A a. VOGT. Conductor.
Assisted by MADAME BLAUVELT. 

of New York and the Beethoven Trio.
First Grand Concert Tuesday, Jan. 15. Re

served seats $1.1X> and 50c. Admission to second 
gallery 25c. Plan now open at Nordheinoers’i 61
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